Phaeohyphomycosis refers to infection of tissues by dematiaceous fungi which occur most commonly due to traumatic inoculation of fungi. A host reaction to these fungi can ultimately lead to the formation of a cystic cavity or abscess. Here we present a 71 year old woman who presented with a nodular swelling over the left elbow. A surgical excision was performed. On histopathological examination she was found to have a subcutaneous phaeomycotic cyst.
Introduction
Phaeohyphomycosis refers to a heterogeneous group of mycotic infections that are caused by dematacious fungi [1] . These fungi occur either as soil saprophytes, plant pathogens or contaminants living in the environment, with more than 100 different species [2] . Exophiala and Phialophora species usually cause subcutaneous infection. In tissues they form yeast like cells, pseudohyphae-like elements or hyphae [3] . Phaeohyphomycosis is rare. Subcutaneous infection can manifest as phaeomycotic cyst which commonly occurs in the extremities [3, 4] . A male predominance has been noted with majority of patients being more than 30 years of age [4] . Infection usually occurs through traumatic implantation of the fungi into the skin with contaminated vegetable matter, slivers of wood or thorn prick [3, 4] . We present a subcutaneous phaeomycotic cyst occurring in a 71 year old woman.
Case Report
A 71 year old woman presented with a slowly progressive swelling over the posterior aspect of the left elbow joint since 6 months. It initially started as a small nodule which then progressed to the present size. It was not associated with pain.
There was no obvious history of trauma. On local examination the swelling was about 5x3 cm. A clinical diagnosis of bursitis was rendered, excision biopsy performed and sent for histopathological examination.
Pathological Findings
The biopsy specimen consisted of a skin covered cystic tissue mass which weighed about 44grams and measured 6.5x4.5x3 cm. On cut section a uniloculated cyst was identified, filled with pultaceous material (Fig. 1 ). On microscopy, the cyst wall was fibrocollagonous and lined by foamy macrophages, necro-inflammatory debris, histiocytes, numerous multinucleate giant cells and chronic inflammatory infiltrate (Fig. 2) . Septated pigmented fungal hyphae were identified in the giant cells and extracellularly in H and E stained sections (Fig. 3) and with the help of PAS and GMS stains (Figs. 4 -6 ). Constrictions were also noted at few of the septations. The overlying epidermis showed no hyperplasia or ulceration. A diagnosis of subcutaneous phaeomycotic cyst was made based on the above findings. A fungal culture to identify the species could not be performed as the specimen was already preserved in formalin.
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Discussion
Phaeohyphomycosis is a fungal infection caused by darkwalled, pigmented hyphae in tissue and culture. The term "phaeo" is derived from the greek word phaios which means black or grey [5, 6] . Clinical manifestations vary from local skin lesions to invasive and disseminated infections. McGinnis has classified the disease broadly into superficial, subcutaneous and systemic forms. Subcutaneous infections usually occur as solitary lesions; however multifocal lesions have also been described. Common sites include the hand, arm, face, or neck. These infections are being increasingly being detected in immunocompromised patients [1, 2, 4] . Histopathologically, the lesions are seen as uniloculated pus filled cavities with a fibrous wall. On microscopy granulomas with epitheloid cells, giant cells, lymphocytes and plasma cells are seen. Fungi are septate and seen both intra and extra cellularly [1, 5, 6] . Often the brown colour of the hyphae may not be visible on routine H and E stains. Hence PAS and FontanaMasson stains can aid in diagnosis. Constriction at the septations can sometimes be observed with Gomori methenamine silver stain [3, 6, 7] . The overlying epidermis does not show ulceration or hyperplasia as observed in cases of chromomycosis and sporotrichosis which should be considered in the differential diagnosis, nor do phaeomycotic cysts form sinus tracts or contain grains, both of which are typical features of mycetoma [1, 3] . Excision of the localized lesion is usually curative. However different antifungal agents have been administered of which itraconazole and amphotericin B appear to be the preferable agents [3, 4] . No recurrence has been noted in our patient with a 6 month follow up.
Conclusion
Phaeohyphomycosis should always be considered as one of the differential diagnosis while evaluating cystic lesions in the extremities, especially the exposed areas vulnerable to external trauma. Hyphae may appear hyaline on H and E stains with very light brown pigmentation or no pigment at all. However special stains would always be helpful. Some authors suggest that lowering the condenser of the microscope makes these fungi refractile and visible.
